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2015-2016 学年第一学期教学质量检测

七年级英语试卷

说明：本试卷考试时间为 90 分钟，满分 100 分。答题必须在．．．答题卷上作答，在试题上作答

无效

第一卷 听说题 （15分）略
第二卷 选择题 （60分）

II．选择填空（15分）

i）根据句意，选择与划线部分意思最接近的选项，并在答题卷选择题答题区将相应的字母

编号涂黑。（共 8小题，每小题 1分）

( ) 14. —Would you like to take part in Show and Tell Day about your collection this year?

—Of course. I’d like to show my classmates all of my stamps.

A. learn about B. join in C. talk about

【答案】B与题意符合，都意为参加，而 A为学习、了解，C为谈论、讨论，不符合题意。

( ) 15. —Look, the fireflies (萤火虫) light up the road. It looks beautiful.

—Yes, Every summer, we go hiking in Lianhua Hill and we see many fireflies.

A. make…bright B. make…quiet C. make…clean

【答案】A与题意符合，都意为点亮，而 B为使......安静，C为使.....干净，不符合题意。

( ) 16. —Welcome to our shop. We have all kinds of school things for you, such as pens,

notebooks, and so on.

—I’d like two notebooks and a pen, please.

A. of course B. that is C. like

【答案】C与题意符合，都意为比如，像，而 A为当然，B为也就是说，不符合题意。

( ) 17. —May I take a break soon? I’ve played the piano for half an hour.

—Sure, but not too long. You know Lang Lang played 6 hours every day.

A. have a sleep B. have a rest C. have a holiday

【答案】B与题意符合，都意为休息，而 A为睡觉，C为度假，不符合题意。

( ) 18. —Don't worry about your trip to the moon. I’ll be with you all the way.

—OK. Thank you. You know it’s my first time to travel into space.

A. from the beginning to the end B. in no time C. at any time you

want

【答案】A与题意符合，都意为一直，而 B为立刻马上，C为你想要的任何时间，不符合

题意。

( ) 19. —When will the new film The Little Prince be on in our city?

—I don’t know. You can look up the time on the Internet.

A. turn to B. look for information about C. ask for

【答案】B与题意符合，都意为查阅，而 A、C都意为像某人寻求帮助，不符合题意。
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( ) 20. —Mr Wang lives close to his school, so he usually goes to work on foot.

—It’s also a great way to protect the Earth.

A. takes a bus to work B. rides a bike to work C. walks to work

【答案】C与题意符合，都意为走路上班，而 A为坐公交上班，B为骑自行车上班，不符

合题意。

( ) 21. —Do you ever want to return to Germany?

—Of course. I’ll be there next year.

A. go back to B. come from C. go away from

【答案】A与题意符合，都意为回到，而 B为来自，C为从某处离开，不符合题意。

ii）从下面每小题的 A、B、C三个选择中选出最佳答案，并在答题卷选择题区将相应的字

母编号涂黑。（共 7小题，每小题 1分）

( ) 21. —Is there any _________ food in China?

—Yes, dumplings. Chinese people usually eat dumplings during the Spring Festival.

A. modern B. expensive C. traditional

【答案】C，意为传统的，A为现代的，B为昂贵的，都不符合题意。

( ) 23. —Lily has an _________ sister. She often helps Lily.

—How Lucky she is! I’m the only child in my _________, so I often feel lonely.

A. honest; relatives B. elder; family C. older; world

【答案】B，意为年长的；家庭，第一个空是姐姐，第二个空是家庭的意思，而 A为诚实

的；亲戚，C为更大的，世界，都不符合题意。

( ) 24. —Will you go _________ when you are back in your hometown this winter holiday?

—No, we ________ have any time because we’ll visit our relatives.

A. sightseeing; hardly B. swimming; usually C. shopping;

happily

【答案】A，意思是观光，旅游和几乎没有时间，与题意符合，B、C都不符合题意。

( ) 25. —Is Shenzhen a beautiful city?

—Yes. Every year people from _________ the world come to visit it.

A. close; to B. all over C. far from

【答案】B，意为全世界，而 A为靠近，C为远离，不符合题意。

( ) 26. —Kitty, you play table tennis very well. Is it your favourite _________?

—Not really. I _________ playing table tennis, but I like playing badminton best.

A. habit; would like B. subject; am able to C. hobby; am

good at

【答案】C，根据题意为，兴趣爱好和擅长，而 A、B都不符合题意。

( ) 27. —Mike, why did you email to World E-Friends _________ ?

—Because I want to _________ young people from different countries.

A. Club; make friends with B. Class; learn about C. Space; be close

to
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【答案】A，根据题意为俱乐部和与......交朋友，B、C都不符合题意。

( ) 28. —Trees _________ us with a lot of good things, like fruits, flowers, wood and so on

—Yes. Let’s plant more trees every year _________ our world will be more beautiful.

A. protect; because B. pollute; after that C. provide; so that

【答案】C，第一个空为向......提供......，第二个空为为了，故 C为正确答案。

Ⅲ. 完型填空（15分）

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从 28-37各小题的 ABC三个选项中选出最佳答案，并在

答题卷答题区将相应的字母编号涂黑。 （共 10小题，每小题 1.5分）

It’s Monday, January 11. I’m really busy today!

At 8: 00 a.m., I have Chinese. I don’t like Chinese. I think it’s boring and our Chinese teacher

is very strict. I don’t think I can do 29 in the morning Chinese exam. But today is 30

because we’ll talk about our favourite book in class. I love it.

Then at 9:00 a.m., I have Maths. I like it very much because it's interesting. Sometimes, I am

the only one to work out the most 31 exercise in the class. It is common for my

classmates to ask me about Maths 32 , and I like 33 them with their Maths.

Next, at 10:00 a.m., I have English. It’s my 34 subject. I like reading English novel

and listening to 35 . I know these 36 have helped me a lot with my English learning.

At 11:00 a.m., I have music. Just like most 37 , I like it because it’s relaxing.

I eat lunch at noon. After lunch, I have science. We usually do some experiments (实验) in

class. I like doing experiments.

Then I have PE. I like it very much. It’s exciting. I can 38 . Then I go home at

around 5:00 p.m.

( ) 29. A. badly B. brightly C. well

( ) 30. A. uninteresting B. unusual C. beautiful

( ) 31. A. difficult B. expensive C. careful

( ) 32. A. grammar B. sentences C. problems

( ) 33. A. to tell B. to help C. boring

( ) 34. A. favourite B. nervous C. boring

( ) 35. A. pattern B. English songs C. postcards

( ) 36. A. messages B. homework C. hobbies

( ) 37. A. parents B. students C. teachers

( ) 38. A. play football B. make robots C. take photos

【答案】

29.C，do well in擅长做......

30.B，but表转折，前面讲到不擅长，但今天是不同寻常的一天

31.A，前面 work out是解决，所以解决的是大部分的难题

32.C，数学问题，所以是 math problem

33.B，like to do是固定短语，like to help，喜欢帮助某人
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34.A，从前面的一句话可以得知，英语是我喜欢的科目

35.B，前面的动词是 listen，所以是 listen to English songs

36.C，读英语小说，听英语歌，都属于爱好，所以是 C

37.B，本文主人公是学生，所以是和大多数学生一样，所以选 B

38.A，提示词是 PE，所以是 play football

Ⅳ. 阅读理解 （30分）

阅读下列短文，从下面每题的 A、B、C、D四个选项中选出最佳答案，并在答题卷选择

答题区将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 20小题，每小题 1.5分）

（A）

International Library

BOOK, CDS

AND VIDEOS

OVER 100 FOREIGN

NEWSPAPER AND

MAGAZINE

ENTRANCE FREE

Monday-Friday 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

New Century Building, Museum Street

Painting Competition

For young people of 8~16 years old

Paint a picture of an animal

Send it to:

Young Artist Magazine

12 High Street

Before 20 February

and win a bicycle

Holiday Sports Club

27 Tiger Road

January-February

For young people (10-18)

Play different sports every day

(football, basketball, tennis

and baseball)

Price: $25 a week

Sunshine City Film Club

EVERY MONDAY 6-9:30 P.M.

Films from America, Australia and Britain

Get your tickets from the Student Office.

Adults $3

Students $1.5

Cafe open for dinks

and snack

( ) 39. When can you go to the International Library?

A. 9 a.m. on Wednesday. B. 3 p.m. on Sunday

C. 7 p.m. on Saturday D. 4 p.m. on Thursday.

( ) 40. What can you not play in Holiday Sports Club?

A. B. C. D.

( ) 41. What may you draw if you want to take part in the painting competition?

A. A bicycle B. An elephant C. A flower D. A mountain

( ) 42. If Miss Chen takes 24 students to see a film in Sunshine City Film Club, how
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much does she pay?

A. $ 36 B.$37 C.$ 38 D.$39

( ) 42. If Peter can join Holiday Sports Club but can’t enter the painting competition,

how old is he?

A. 6 B.8 C. 17 D.19

【答案】

39.D，第一幅图显示国际图书馆的开放时间是从周一到周五的上午 9点 30到下午的 6点。

40.C，第三幅图的括号里未提及 table tennis，也就是乒乓球，所以选 C。

41.B，第二幅图中的第二行提及到 paint a picture of an animal，画关于动物的画，故可得知

选 B。
42.D，第四幅图可知，一个学生票是 1.5美元，所以 24个学生票是 36美元，再加上陈老师
一个成人票是 3美元，加起来共是 39美元。
43.C，由第二幅图可知，参加画画比赛的人是 8-16岁，参加假期运动会的人是 10-18岁，

题目要求可以参加运动会而不能参加比赛的，那就是要大于 10岁小于 18岁，所以只有 C

选项符合。

(B)

I’m Wang Ning. I’m thirteen years old. My best friends are Jack and Linda.

Jack is from Germany. We are the same age. He is tall and thin. He is very handsome. He’s

very friendly to others He’s good at Maths and often helps me with my housework. He enjoys

listening to music and Justin Bieber is his favourite singer.

Linda is from the US. She is twelve years old. She has an elder brother. Her parents are both

English teachers in a school in China. She lives in a big flat with them. She is tall and think with

long curly hair. She looks very pretty. She speaks good English. It’s her dream to be an English

teacher. She likes playing the piano and the guitar in her free time. She is good at both.

I have great fun with them. I’m happy to have them as my best friends.

( ) 44.How old is Jack?

A. Fourteen years old. B. Twelve years old.

C. Thirteen years old. D. Eleven years old.

( ) 45. What subject is Jack good at?

A. History. B. English. C. Science. D. Maths

( ) 46. What’s Jack’s hobby?

A. Listening to music B. Playing basketball

C. Playing the guitar D. Reading

( ) 47. Where is Linda from?

A. Japan. B. China. C. America. D. Germany

( ) 48. What does Linda look like?

A. She wears glasses. B. She is short with short hair.

C. She is short and heavy with glasses. D. She is tall and thin with long hair.
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【答案】

44.C，Wangning13岁，Jack和他是同岁，所以可知 Jack也是 13岁。

45.D，第二段第六句，He is good at maths and......

46.A，第二段最后一句。

47.C，第三段第一句，US就是 America。

48.D，第三段第六句话。

(C)

The life of Ty: Penguin Problems

Pages: 128 pages

Story Line:

Now 7-year-old Ty is having a lot of trouble in life. He has a new little

sister. She takes most of her mother’s time. His mother can’t spend time

with him anymore. At the same time, his best friend is in hospital.

Then on the day of a school trip to Ocean park, his mother forgets to

prepare him lunch. With all these troubles, Ty decides to do something crazy.

Ty walks away from his class and into the penguin (企鹅) house. There he

tries to take a little penguin home. His amazing story has just begun…

For readers:

There are beautiful drawings along with the story. The life of Ty: Penguin Problem is about

family, friendship, and finding your place in life. It will surely make you laugh out loud. If you

would like to read it, please order (预订) it now online.

( ) 49. How many pages are there in the book?

A. 120 B. 128 C. 182 D. 281

( ) 50. Which is not Ty’s problem right now?

A. His sister is too young. B. His mother is too busy.

C. His best friend is ill. D. He doesn’t have free time.

( ) 51. What kind of story may Ty’s story be?

A. A sad story B. A funny story C. A Travel story. D.A sweet story

( ) 52. Who do you think is the right reader for this book?

A. 3-year-old Tom. B. 8-year-old Henry. C. 15-year-old Bob. D. 22-year-old

Lisa.

( ) 53. Where can you probably see this passage probably?

A. In a postcard. B. On TV. C. On the Internet. D. In a book.

【答案】

49.B,粗体字，pages，128pages

50.D,从稳中第一段可以得出最佳选项

51.B,最后一段中提到“It will surely make you laugh out loud.”，可知，这是一个有趣的故事。
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52.B,第一段提到这是一个围绕 7岁男孩展开的故事，所以适合给年纪相仿的孩子阅读。

53.C,从文中最后一句可以得知，如果想要，就立刻从网上预订吧。

(D)

Sharon’s teacher told them that people should protect the environment.

But to keep it clean. Sharon had to find it first. After breakfast, she went

outside to look.

Sharon met Herman, a squirrel (松鼠 ). She asked him about the

environment. Herman said, “The environment is everywhere you go. The

air you just breathed is part of it”. And did you drink any water? That’s also

part of it. The environment is the air, the water, the soil and our food. It’s everything around us.

Sharon thought and thought. “I think the Sun isn’t part of the environment.” But Herman said,

“Oh, yes, it is. The Sun gives you a vitamin (维他命) you need. Vitamin D”. So we should protect

the environment. It’s important for our life. We can’t throw rubbish

everywhere. We can’t waste things anymore. And we should stop polluting the

river. And…”

Sharon said, “Wow, it’s a big job to clean the whole environment. I think I

will be busy from now on.”

( ) 54. When did Sharon go out to look for the environment?

A. After breakfast. B. After dinner. C. After lunch. D. After going to bed.

( ) 55. What is Herman?

A. Sharon’s teacher B. A squirrel C. A mouse D. Sharon’s brother

( ) 56. The Sun can give people ________.

A. Vitamin A B. Vitamin B C. Vitamin C D. Vitamin D

( ) 57. From the story, we know that ________.

A. Sharon got a job from her teacher B. Sharon throws rubbish everywhere

C. the Sun isn’t part of the environment D. the forest is part of the environment

( ) 58. What the best title for the passage?

A. Sharon’s big job B. Sharon’s friend Herman

C. Sharon finds the environment D. How to protect the environment

【答案】

54.A,第一段最后一句，After breakfast可以得知答案选 A

55.B,第二段第一句可以得知，最佳答案为 B

56.D,第三段第四句，可以得知太阳给我们维生素 D。

57.D,第二、第三段可以得知答案为 D

58.C,从文中对话中可以得知 sharon在了解什么是环境。

第三卷 非选择题 （25分）

V. 语法填空：用所给单词的适当形式填空，未提供单词的根据上下文填入适当的词，将答
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案写在答题卷上。（共 10小题，每小题 1分）

My Collections

Hello, my name is Marlene and I am 13 years old. I collect a lot of things. Let me tell you my

59__________ (collection) story.

The 60 __________ (one) thing I collect was snow globes. You know, those little glass balls

play music, and have little bears, girls, houses… in them. When you shake them, it’s snowing

inside the balls. Well, there 61__________ (be) about of them in my room.

Then, I felt that snow globes were expensive, and I didn’t have enough money to buy them.

So I 62 __________ (start) photo collecting. I went onto the street with my camera, chose 63.

__________ person, and walked up to him. BOOM! I took many 64__________ (photo).

However, after my 89 shot, people started getting mad.

So, once again. I changed 65__________ (mine) collection to something more exciting and

less expensive. 66__________ did I collect this time? Postcards! They are educational but

67__________ (bored).

So, I turn to figurines (雕像 ). I have about 150 figurines, from rabbits and ducks, to castle

and mountains. I finally find my hobby. I 68. __________(show) you my new collection on Show

and Tell Day next year!

【答案】

59.collection，my后要名词收藏。

60.first，the后跟序数词

61.are，考查 there be结构，be动词根据后面所跟名词属性来决定，后面是 15of them，故为

复数 are。

62.started，从文章可判断这需要填一个谓语动词，时态为一般过去时，故其过去式为 started。

63.a，考查冠词，根据所跟单词的第一个音节是辅音还是元音来决定。

64.photos，考查可数名词单数变复数的规则。

65.my，考查形容词性物主代词，后跟名词。

66.What，考查特殊提问词 what。

67.boring，考查以 ing结尾的形容词修饰物的用法。

68.will show，考查一般将来时的谓语动词的形式 will+动词原形。

Ⅵ. 翻译句子（5分）

用提示词翻译句子，并将答案写在答题卷上。（共 5小题，每小题 1分）

69. 上海是世界上最大的城市之一。 (one of the largest…)

______________________________________________________________________

70. 冬天堆雪人很有趣 ( It's fun to… )

______________________________________________________________________

71. 地球上有很多不同的动物。( There are; on Earth )

______________________________________________________________________

72. 如果你喜欢购物，你将爱上香港。（if；will）
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______________________________________________________________________

73. 我们不应该太多的时间玩电脑游戏。（shouldn’t spend...playing）

______________________________________________________________________

【答案】

69.Shanghai is one of the largest cities in the world.

70.It’s fun to make snowmen in winter.

71.There are many different animals on Earth.

72.If you like going shopping, you will love Hongkong.

73.We shouldn’t spend too much time playing computer games.

Ⅶ. 书面表达 （共 1题，10分）

春天是一年的开始，是万物开始生长的季节，人们喜欢用“一年之计在于春”来形容春

天的重要。深圳的春天怎样的呢？深圳人在春天喜欢做些什么呢？请你以“The Spring in

Shenzhen”为题写一篇短文。

要求：条理清楚，意思连贯，语句通顺，标点正确，文中不得出现真实的姓名和校名。

60词以上。

The Spring in Shenzhen

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________
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___________________________________________________

____________________________________

【One Possible Version】

The Spring in Shenzhen

The spring in Shenzhen is warm. Sometimes it is rainy. The sky is blue and the air is fresh.

People like walking and fishing in spring. It is exciting for us to spend the Spring Festival with our

relatives.

I like the spring in Shenzhen very much. Because I can do a lot of things I like such as

fishing and climbing the mountain.

2015-2016 学年七年级第一学期英语期末考试试卷分析

一、试卷特点 ：

本次七年级英语考试试卷主要考查学生基础知识和基本技能，话题包括了

牛津深圳版七年级上册的所有内容，话题贴近生活，题型灵活，考查了各个层次

学生的掌握情况。

二、试卷题型及分值：

本次考试共有 7道大题，总分 100 分，听力 15 分，单项选择为 15 分，完形

填空 15 分，阅读理解 30 分，语法填空 10 分，句子翻译 5分，书面表达 10 分。

与去年期末考试相比较，题型方面就由去年的连词成句改成了句子翻译，加强了

对于句型的综合运用的能力考查。

三、今后教学中要采取的措施

1、尊重差异，分层教学，分类指导，对学生以鼓励为主，对优秀生引导他

们拓展视野，培优提升；对成绩一般的学生，让他们稳中求提高；

2、综合提高学生的语句及篇章的综合理解能力能力；

3、加强学生阅读理解能力和语感的培养，提高从文章中获取有效信息的能

力；

4、春季我们课程将开展同步口语听说训练，以提前适应新的听说考试题型。


